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IBs^Shw Tiu UfflIG SCfS^s «,■ 'vS"'tl*;à'iï'ïi‘urt,i5fi',,Ê£a“ *»™ on iS,.»SgS1»’7 I'oSSmSi,"i3,ro” “«S?re5S«»5M«S«j|&g "ar»“ sSr; *■£ l£s; s« WSlïiïthe seaboard and lakes very soon !>nr t ----- w tl ?n-?rcJLOfmind- Science is si mn lb Uot,y brought him no nain 7m
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g"atrni intocSi'” ham.S3Edlth 11,11 SalW * Wing- less hav^ton'1 nf'êS^o Us°US“' aM Slrfully^,^,"0/^ ^deCldedadv^ ”

büg”Œ Wttt0,U^Vd 4V ClUcagôIIlmter haS ff0ne *P » trip to J amai.e UUlfa^i^ ««K tf^l^oÆin • “V

were erected these SÛs^vtre wea^ng this'week.661"’ of Seat'orth> 'ts in town Ml «mrioslkwms eîll th® c*h°K’Ke'v. emthly palice^be If P1*?*? in =>» I'iclty'will »Çe kjllillg by ‘‘lect 
! i eï gl 't s y ea i'U;ii t? ?e;u-^° centurj^aïter Goderich^® Vanstone is 10me from “Temperate Ciii°0t8in§ f'I^his’su'bj^ Kingdo'îi? ofGod* thC/al'lc« ôVthê oidman^tten*ai’P'":‘' ‘fnaWe^'jLtrl8 
ïlSr“'M sir* ^ * visiting in F™

*SSBr *“ Morato- °»at* 3ectris <**"**<*years ago. There thousands of K Sundav^ivL V111, of JVingjam, spent remmdnm "E? traditional" ideas daf,ingCth“sneal1fnti0Um^tersi,ersed have l^m nnf”1 ?!,.(1nSi,K'e «'?“ calves

SE'IEErjï “E •Stifafe1' b0“,rom ■” te&mtâSsfê SB "Ei; ^S-üsSSCSîEEEBEHBÈ^ -pBElZt:,: sœS:E=BE ,k: ^«mSSF^„ Cm„ gçsjw titi&mus Wom“ ,„3s“‘“S*”si™dv's Lane, and read°an address them o!i" Alim''eek 011 a trip tofietroit. tct“eamllectlon'vith the recent uflm being asked why he d d not èm’ to thjohrmeÎ!e 1iubli.° turn with relief

siarsftrerS ^iwaasï&ixs EsEFFF*”««wnsSsa??» 25y*^«a^w.ffiw8F5$ss»ifSasrfiss ElFn T s&SFF*”» sFrs-«“«saiFf sEEEr™It is a beautiful locality—inst c„Ji° e' „.JVS-t“®v.) Iluglies, of Lstowel was ,wn’=S r«s" . ot intemperance. The "lie> home and hannmess irif+A i ir^°- al)ll,1ed science.

£SKR.Bff SïtietAî »«“tV *"* ’*** —«-vEgradually mes from the P-mq® £ unt f Lizzie Thompson is cofined i m l°,llLu eac^ ourchildren that nine- ^ and with every incitem« nf ? mastei !th unes and p;tds. it is certain!v 
' /Queenston and from Chippewa rive? foot ® °na6 with eryaiPeiia in her crim? Pn^rty.paui.ensm, '“m on lie cannot S fmtiTEf sociated^itlfif “lul the degradation aii-

iLV aatï'rBi'il *&««««».« r,,fc„„f^wssssar%ts Svsssfe iaEeKh“ s^assswsssssr 
wt ««St? 3 y— '■ ""»««■■«..-« S? rF s&saas» F“'axVsiS"ÇJfS‘Vr£iE"“1 "■■ “ -5.8*65» *“« —• « tezEsiFs*6”* A„,M,t6« v„rh „„ , .;md wrrnn. Towards Idw.Mstlaiflt de' a “idliNe1^ " '‘'"'i" 7|,,,rt flitien tod5nvJ" id" was M"n sailed on dJoTtldd le ereel. sl..: dits dotteeUlat li:'7 erpeoded>|,'o',T aod'veu'lw aid.'-8

stosts&stossr1 *m %. ■ “*•s- u«s»StKte?v{fsS“ «tBsîwuuuk « 5Snsr,w*",,,iw~ *»
H?isSSE»= #e55.s*-5 E‘EEH.se: ? a^war^trS 5~E?“E 6»rs$ 
EE^tssSS££?;-««?ppHSEHHi - 
S«EHEFSF^^~xta$ ASSESStn {-o'clock at nigh/on the 25th Jm? M?n X?i- ?U)ldilyn the Pu,P't of the theTZl™ ?? the Methodist school shock. It ma? ev?n °be *one r electric \''Hhèl'nv FIc< lay’ wl;o was Mayor of 
1M1. Lately I have been told fhnt tim ^ct_hodist church is to be occupied bv . 16 ^lelps should be Methodistic in their t'^w notorious^fm- ti,ic 0116 °t a very \tchelltoi two years, and a good citi- 
American school books give a veiv n? J- M- Mcliain, of Atwood. P y ?ne', . In other words, no literature for it cannot he°L\Vfwrl1,lei of death. ze4 tavored the town with a visit last

ifissi-ril =?H5£EHBBËE^ieSSlSï= SBS=1S = 
ssf&im§ ST3SSHV npilEl iliHsil «ssssss
,erê^SSSSH?Sïs^|,@SSHiz'5~M lîsaiSïSïippiEtg ÎS&SBS SUPSH ü^pil SSmmsépsmm i*S*ElNâli

EŒHSEîfE eFFsê&twjs B™ ÿ:B$?SE ssso^SF6there is in battle) was fefPw rh thîi tin? thoCk; supposed to Iw donebvEt- the doctrines of justification sancti? f.IrHv aS ,x'iltiated over and over again „ °ii Sunday of last week the Kev Mr

SiBSsFustS «®ç-2svssâFS ÇtesxiRSssr» Kw^-sSS^■ltnhil"Sdvf*' Can tliey do tt again? wound ght 8tltCheS t0 close «P the able to define these im! f J 'l1-7w volts applied to Kemmler S ^ ?si,0'J toSt- Ja'*ws
œ^r^s~ia?sér wH-day night of Ust week fire =^“00^-^ SKSVKg

««8SSÎW5 ss x mwil Pjœ ^4-5 a rmmueshght as bravely. Let not AmeSns U started * a myaten- JIa.i it ^ercises of the S. S. impress tl? mb,d b,,s,om a"d the repeated groans o tuî ^ ng ahnost in Um pentre of tb. toan 
he dceived about this. We will fitim notbeen noticed when it vas a seHm? "n<J draw out those powers of f,? „ victim will be generally accented V«n and.cI°se to the church will be an ad

Fvs&ac fâS ^KSWftsairsH sw»?»“iwâfS5& a»-s*sre&ürsw c.Sd£,rss,°_'i' h wæssu'ï -^rtaff^dea ”;r°'»*'“» asspig &owarr-siwciive soil. «• gl’SSZ Ç«*Æ

“ " ”Wi a- gassssanaff» SS- «a. -ses

ESSESE^Eof interest to our readers, some of 
whom will have a vivid recollection of 

v0’Hm,,ntb e held;—Although very 
rn hm t ï have appeared in the pap: 
us about the battleground, a few re
marks may not be uninteresting at this
visttinùWtbu S° nVln.y thousands are 
usitmg this most interesting local-
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THE WEEK’S NEWS. XNGLAN.

lunTdLB^Xth0ritiee WiU leave Helig0"
St“léy has quite recover-withahfabril800nbe °fff0r Swi^rland

TBC HtXH CANADIAN PEASANT.

Trail,. Habits, Language. Food, Drrss, 
and Manner or Life.

«■«%œt? q'::c:
A Buenos Ayres despatch says one thou- th^diffei"‘ 'Fra,°ce have often reniarke.Umw '"They wear be f 

sand persons were killed and five thousand Ldt hn, ;exi,etwe'3n the People of Brittan v near tJthTTL»^ moccaeme’ "‘retching 
wounded m the revolution. the de,?6 1 N°rmaml-V « « repeated a Z Ind Wvins 8*"nmer’ a,ld cl°‘h "hoef

The Russian government- has taken steps wL «“» Normanf ^
MsSttattse* - bsHS?»

£S,W*!*‘ •* •w —- sss^^?rrVts
Ru^e f',S|i1an paper Grashdanin says S" cb“m 'kscen/from the old"FreM™"» “^theT-f1 P’
Russm should increase her forces near the ty 11,11 remained in Canada after the ces santrv r°a< 8 begin to m''kc the pea-

jjjjjî-j.-.-jw fAwiffirs; ,rz,?°rz
th?rekin’ ?hin?’ is suhmerged and business wUtimTti00™4*0 ,namea- But amid a l hUrodutlmoreTxuH '°mWn' and M"o to

Mr. Gladstone, speaking at the Na l°T8° trade’ daîk vith?!!!, ^, °f lma11 or med»'ni size, his dram, petit coun Tn?"",8, '"I!11 be takea
Liberal Club, referring to Gen. Simmons’ Phe Rus'ia,> Government has ordered the frame, lavi^astontohhtr” Bye8’ ",cI1"kl,it being usually whiskey *in k^k6'^8®
mission to the Pope, said it was generally ®nfl“-cement of the edicts of 1882 against the amc ; lis facg vénérai t .?*'?” ,of e“dur- fused some absinthe lekves lL h® hasm- 
Sti e< jrit l misgiving a,,,! suspicion, with daYs’. and a m‘lhon Hebrews will be com- quickly brightéâ“tL'test Th °ft®n dul1, ”ot toallow the younger chiidrmiV" Ca[®fuI 
doubt, indignation, and even with disgust P® ‘®d to ,eave lhe country. creator,, af the men oil rhe * W°men’ ?r he wil1 tak= it ala cJStet. “T bun{

Viscount Cranbrook presided on Monday be a,'i!f ,l“? ,'fdered <*e study of English to brunette, pleasing rather than ’prettTffa tok? day consists of a plntterLf soL milk 
at the unveiling of a statue on the Thames *° the, ,C,,rriailum of all Italian r“le- 8'Uerally strong, trannuif Lrow,n iLlq“al Pj°P°rtion8-w,th buckwheat I,rLari
embankment to the late Right Hon W F universities, and has endowed the necessary stout wth age. Frank simnle an/ i 8 broken and sunken in the milk lid, - 
Forster, the Liberal statesman, chief seerf-' pr°f®88°rahiPa for the purpose. 7 ‘rions, ihey Lip the mén ™P|he fiel,u l“8" 8ho.r‘.Iy before UiMday the ln,? '?
ernmf°fIreland UDder Mr'Gladatone’s(iov- ÎVn Divorce Court suit brought by Vis- ‘j‘8 ]lar’®8‘ time, and spin and weave—in f?.? n C,}Zn i?? ' ' 'Æ0'1 80UP’ iu which pork has 
e™",enTt- count Dunlo against lus wife, formerly Belle h'ften clothing the whole family .s genèmîlL T , 8ree!\h«rbs. Æpork

-»S=atE;’d- sss/scviF ='“"- »s*

-X'sSSnr^ïïsïter1

âsss-SraS?
-r^-SMrsasair sËSrc WîS

a-ïïiÇàlÿf

waCSs.. B"*,u*"‘ r^S^Æ*î|fessBasS, EEIW:#

5iHSgE

sl^ss

u’,W U.M* fW   as. Glyeb r'4™! «V, ”£
84,000,000 during the month. ab°Ut iVe wrote l Si-beria because ^.«ay, Il me tanne, instead of ’ll dra, ’V» PrUli.ar and atriking^one. WitT»

d I BïEïESSHoàrï

have just been discovered by a Californian îv the neighborhood of Austin Tex n,8ht dress, has also licen banished on 8ay, mattieur ’Ah l a,,d he should miR, cooked' with butter^ leaîfn flour and
mmer named Dollar. y Vaa,0,,“a» million, of caterpillars have in Lied the picion of Possessing Nihilistic secrets «W ^ Z ^ * -Ca,am- maP,e sugar or mollasses ’ !nd.eate-‘ " ith

Farmers in western Ontario pronounce the t thc «V th6 -----------b^__t^ecrets. land maite/s :k° f ?nd?l8™<» « LastpLir porc7r ^
ErSEEtiSG: É9SE-ESES ,^T
ptlSSHsksESsES teinte

pSpESi E:sESi El silSi^

SpsilH S^S66
iSsSISBlBglags--* SSlSirlFsSpri g-EpSf* 

SSEssi gSSElîl

General Manager Graham of the Non, criLrined MZ ofDthakLa,haa been ^ ^ empWa- ti,o drive,Lof raV'<"<* for Winter StJ"^andX°L °r bed. nU<Bn "b0“ you’re in

ïÆiîtsE: kz&âP-'

made sani?uinp lîf property have l»een I has token place in the valley P re c?,n be no doubt but the ‘‘Mojern 8ettIe-bed, and of course th f ?OI,OIJ a l be tIle Ieader too
°''=‘dy-ar,te- s^?zteL-rb-.rr-b6 rr1 mAztat^y- ff:P tw»

‘■iWRffjsr «F™ g ss^-r^tsoj; Shc-s». a„s-J

panyaml Rev. Leonard Gaetz the site? I Senator CnHorn says the Interstate Com urel? J?'^"8® to reco8"ize that he is 1the one buLl,A ^ the old twi6 being careftilv Torm™ * BruNl Hnsband.

âülHilP Egigeipi

dEEBr'*" r— s iESEEFEpE;

'fSsœïKïjr! !:S’KESit>;-= FiâtSF ■„
fro^LLi ?artS °f V,e ,Soudan the deaths hi,fgnmn^hathiam’ Tth, a better-baffneed than te-i children were also in recript’éfa aho* that Canada was an LLST®, W'U

. vTZzrszz sr - fe? «ti si «y msïSi.VïïunsssL'ïi!

(Petersburg. KCU d covered at 8t. ! =and,ates for this yeDerby, died alSyd QulLLL’', 7'Cent'y ‘he ParliamentLf tio^bvIH' Werlin,no^dan^rf'
I y’ •» ”n Ju,y 14. I S 0?! .pafed,a law granting a lot of land h? mcthc,ls of catching whi>h

hundred acres toall parents who have sussed “ 6 re8ult the nc8otiationï wLre

twelve or more living children, and already 

H e dresS of the Deasunte i.-..-_n_. ,v

CANADA.

There is a marked revival in the Montreal 
Shipping trade.

The retail grocers of Halifax have formed 
» combination. szisdr «*■»*____ _ „„ , up without dye.

isreHevedh.a 'Zr^L-wnorgray
rnd by the bine or scarlet of the nod^gb*,™trelnTv ^ ,<the Earl of Shannon) jVtxiut 4,000 men are wanted in the North- shi^ TontLL"1’00 ^ by the 8team"

JssSssr»
,”F5SÜte'&vtzz

A cyclone in Madawaska county, N. B. las 1,een countermanded, 
wrecked thirty buildings on Monday. ’ Gen. Wolseley retired on Friday from his 

Sir John Macdonald has gone to Prince p aee as Adjutant General, and will assume 
Edward Island, where lie will spend a week. uom,nan(l °f the forces in Ireland in October.

George Robinson, a youngman, dropped ayéar fiô”n theDnkLofVth*uexpi^tion of 
dead while dancing at Winnipeg the other J widow*^maty^M^ub'of ' utl

the voyage 
in five days

Canadian cotton, in large quantities, is 
being shipped from Vancouver for China and 
«Japan.

•n\f^-informed politicians state that there 
will be an early session of the Dominion Par- 
liament.

Mr George T. Blackstock lias been re- 
tamed as senior counsel for the defence of 
Birchall.

Fire did $700 damage 
Hon. David Mills, Lo 
morning.

The general conference of the Methodist 
tomber jo°anada °Pena at Montreal on Sep-

SêSESss
at the residence of 
ndon, on Monday

Joseph Rollin, a 16-year-old boy, fell over 
e cliff at Major’s hill, Ottawa, on Monday, 

and was killed. Jthe

The report of the Montreal harbormaster 
Shows an increase in the trade of the 
for the present season.

Hon. C. C. Colby will leave for Europe in 
aon,WMdrayci,ark: W11£I£“°mpanied by ^ 

Forty-three Icelanders arrived in Mont-

saiïïSiratvia
paid by the British authorities.

Gordon, who set fire to the Cambrian 
the ncxt

port

a ton.
A strong crusade is about to be commenc-

ftot of643 dly" < aya ag0 after an aba"luto

L,

company.
tlru lI on morta*ity statistics show 
that during the year ended December last 
there were 480 deaths of illegitimate child
of CanaJ?1 T?’’ a,8ai"8‘ a.l the rcLt 
oi vanada. The city authorities explain this 
y saying that Montreal is made the dnmn

Lf rrffor,8,uch,unfort'inat^zmg to thc facilities for their reception

tocked the door and felffiiinting from fright’ 
Tuesday,uc-ning a!lc was prematurely f01|'

a woman of superior attainmeL Guerin 

in custodyUt ^ ^ °f the d,'al deal!,, is

I,

g



MMU» BOYLE KETI RVM. Prison Ll«e In Bnssla.
A new phaseot prison life in Russia is i -

I'nromantlr Ending Ion Wldely<lrenln«ed brought to light by a Mr. Lanin, who nro y Z*”8’ old. °r middle-aged, who find them- 
Sensation. I fesses to derive his data from official reports T t ne7OU8' T[eek an exhausted, who are

Among the passengers who reached Liver- I which have received the sanction of the Rus- resnmmrin'^», «"f t?06*? „0r ,overwork. 
pool by the steamship Teutonic a lew days 61an government. His account has respect t le foUowm* 8ymP;
ago was Viscount Boyle, the missing heh- to the prisons in Russia proper, while that ™ loss of vdilft?T. ’, Premature 
to the Earldom of Shannon, a smalbsized, i of.Mr- George Kennan treats of the penal dreams dimn^s ÏÎ"?01?», ^

He went by the name of Mr. 11,y le, and no nnd brutal keepers. In the prisons of Rus- ' g(,,.0{’ waftffi/!rf th« ™ “ about the
one ever dreamed he was the long-missing s,a P'oper, according to llr. Lanin, the sMcks beTore tL0fpv^e W18/. dlzzfule.f - 
X lavount Boylu. The rumorspreadon tlieship W1’e,-cliediiess of prison life is due chieHy to muscieg eve lids and pIrpw) * 16
two days out, that a live loid Was on board, . neglect on the part of the officials, who de^sits in the urii ll- J' bafffulne8a- 
but Boyle guarded his secret well. “ I have act °ntthe theory that prisoners are noxious tenderness of the sen In’nn t power,no romantic story to tell,” he said, “I have j '"embers of society who should be cast out ^bbvT^scles dZSlPtn f’-7^ a?d
simply come home to take possession of the andfurther care taken of their lot. Left rested bv aleen e™«riwfP' f uY’ t0 *’!
family estates, and to assume my duties as a themselves the stronger and more a ban- hearing ^oss oH-oh-c ^ir 'f dull"?sa of 
British Peer. I first learned of my father’s ^oned, systematically prey upon the weak. It excit iln’lltvof tomoer’ „ l for soIltudf- 
death in an old copy of the San Francisco “ ^is phase which Mr. Lanin discusses S oif"7TUFr°rd-
Chronicle, which 1 picked up by chance at particularly. He sets forth that in most etc are alt !Lnto,ns’o?/or!0” f ,*£?• 
a hotel in Seattle, where I had gone to sell prisons are found a few desperate fellows, that lead to isimtv^Tt i h i debility some horses. I had been running a small who are often convicts escaped from Siberia, The SDriiu? or vital fm et t ' U11U3<Î 0l'red-
stock ranch a hundred miles from Boise and who erect themselves into an oligarchy tension verv function ■ 8 OSt Its
City, and was surprised to find my brother a»d exercise a despotic rule from wliicl even Tlmse who thrcZl „bt,7 cou9e?fue?oe' 
advertising for me. I wrote to him in Eng- the Government is powerless to protects 4*oraneemJlw^Ls Hi comm‘tted ™ 
land, but he had gone to New York again vlutlms They levy contributions upon the ™ur address fo-brmk nn cu,ed' Sf.lld
and the letter was forwarded to him there. prisoners and sell them at exorbitant to “mn Address M V I
He wired me as soon as he could to arrange liacs g°ods which they introduce into the g. E Toronto n„t' It' l 50 Fr,°”t
my affairs and come to New York and meet P!190,:s aIld which they are able to conceal Lfcart disc°sethe svmntom^f fre,e8faled- 
him. I did not remain in New York seven 111 «*> extraordinary manner. In a room that hffit snells n,moLZlPn i ‘
hours.” ' scorns to be empty they car store 1 P.U1 V.lc‘‘R8-"umblle9s, Pa P'ta-

“ But why did you not write to your rcla- “way spirits, tobacco, tools and ÎÔ thetea,^'dull it tot’ ’T >1 
tives, or make your whereabouts known c.vc" arms m such a way ns t > escape stron„ raoi’d and^reanllr tU ^ Wlt,,‘ t>eat® 
through all these years ?” detection. Moreover, the moral despotism beat Smicker second heart

“ Well, there really is no good reason. 1 wjr,eh they wield is more hideous than the breastbone etc' nnüiti™!11 ?lx>Ut' ^ 
always was a poor correspondent. I intend- physical atrocities they practice. It is use- No cure no’nav ’ 7 ^lir<i<'
ed to write every week but I always put it 'f*8. for the victims to complaii against yj y LUB(]V SO Front F AddJ,esa
off.” * their persecutors, as the informer «punished “-J-^BUN, 50 Front Street East. Tor-

by death. A case is mentioned of i pris *
who had informed on three of his

AU Men,

1 U. DOAN A SON.
If For Circular Address, 

*■4! 77 Nortlicotc Ave., Toronto

ARTIFKM LIMBS. COMPLETELY CURED.
Thousands Declare It 

i*Vs So.
Gents,—It gives me 

UT Pleasure beyond expres- 
R sion to certify that your
■ ST. LEON IWATER
52Ê* has completely cured me 

of Rheumatism, Head- 
and Indigestion, 

which I suffered for

sr

i rom
nany years, a cure which 

no other medicine or 
drug could effect. Pub
lish this if you desire.

Madame L

EAT
%

lEACm
iEOER,
Montreal. 

The Palace Hotel is open 
at Springs in Province 
Quebec for the re option 

' of visitors. For particu- 
d/ lars address Tin* Ml.Leon

.tllnem! Whiv «‘Co., Lid., Toronto, or St. Leon 
Spr.ngs. Quebec.

Send for catalogue. &

WANTED Salesmen
Newest Sc Choicest
I'ETTIU'S.

_ Best Terms. Best 
V.an Best Outfit Free. Special 
Aids for Beginners.

Bo. Nursery Co.. Louisiana, Mo.

Best Trees. rjUJE GREAT EUROPEAN nVll
1 Ij&i h

bust I'LAcmh ,.Ti "?*«
In America to buy jfôb'N ü j 
Band and Ifuald 

I inetruments,
X Music, SCC /à

r

thw)ai!ltl fet Sichncst u] Beauty of
They are the omlt vr** t- 7.

wash OUT I 
WILL NOT FADE OUTI

There is nothing like them for Strength, Coloring 
or Fastness.

ONI Package ÏÛÏÏALS TWOofany other ®ye In the mitoL 
If you doiibt it, try it I Your money will be re» 

funded if you are not convinced after a trial Fifty* 
fourcolora are made in Turkish Dyee, embracing 
all ne^ shades, and others are added as soon as they 
become fashionable. They are warranted to dya 
more goods and do it better than any other Dyea.
Same Price as Inferior Dye, lO ctB.

Canada Branch : 481 St. Paul Street, Montreal 
Send postal for Sample Card and Book qf Instruction*

I
Sji.

..Ad<2rtssW,,AlEY- «WMI O..I» louu
Street, Toronto.. Send for Catalogue.

In brief, Lord Boyle’s story, as he gives 
it, is this : He went to America in 1882 to 
start a stock farm in Canada. He 
member of the Dominion parliament for Fort 
Macleod. His brother, the same one who 
was advertising for him, was there in the 
same business and at the same time. Early 
in 1887 the younger brother tired of stock 
raising and went home, but Lord Boyle 
determined to try his luck again in another 
part of the country. He first went to 
Tacoma, and finally bought a farm and a 
few horses near Boise City. There he went 
under the name of Boyle, always taking 
pains to conceal his title. From the time 
lie settled there, three years ago, he never 
heard from or wrote to any friends or rela
tives, and never read any newspaper. Three 
times in three years he journeyed to Seattle 
to sell horses. It was on his last visit that 
lie picked up a newspaper advertising for 
him.
e “ My brother showed me the newspaper 
clipping,” «aid Bo vie, “saying I had been 
seen in Alaska, ami that some United States 
Marshal claims to have seen me there. This 
is not true. I never was within a thousand 
miles of Alaska. I knew nothing of the re
ports presuming me murdered. I 
dreamed that my family was advertising for 
me. ”

a sure and radical cure and is perfectly 
harmless as no injurious drugs are used in 
its preparation. I will warrant it to cure

A.P. 515compan
ions ; he was beaten and poisoned hi several 
prisons and, although protected to the ex
tent of its ability by the Uovermient, was 
finally executed by unknown persons in the 
prison of Tinmen.

What makes the picture the 
pathetic is the circumstance that many of 
the occupants of Russian prisom are not 
prisoners at all, even in the view of 
the Government. Among the Multitudes 
that languish in these torture louses 
thousands who are waiting until their in
nocence can be proved. Besides these / 
many persons detained for the pirpose of 
giving evidence, also young boys and girls 
who are being forwarded to their homes, 
or soldiers’ wives who are being sent to 
their husbands in Siberia, soldiers 
their way from one post to another or 
going home at the expiration of^ their 
service, or persons temporaril) without 
a passport. All these classes aie just as 
much subject to the prison tortires as the 
most hardened criminals. In the light of 
these additional facts, the vigorous protests 
recently made by various organizations in 
America and Europe are doubly warrented. 
Humanity demands that the civilized nations 
shall raise their voices in condemnation of 
the present state of things. Probably this is 
all that can be done ; but so much at least 
ought to be done. As a contemporary re
marks “The only help for these uafortunates 
is to be found in the awakened shame of 
Russia. We persume that the Coirt and the 
Russian ruling class are lient upon main
taining the present despotism, but we do not 
see that even this intention is iiconsistent 
with a prison reform which might make 
Russia respectable in the eyes of the civi
lized world.”

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS
’ I took Cold, 1 My”JasonCfor seiuTCre °fhcr *e™edi*s *“V® faUed* 

medicine to be its own recoin* — * want the

II RF U
!

Ï took Sick,
; I TOOK

( H. Q. ROOT M. C., 186 West Adelaide 8t. 
Toronto, Ont.; UiM IÏ- f 3 :

■ SOLID
k. leather

m

; m |p:;V^RESULT:
! I take My Meals,

I take My Rest,
IJ

: mon ' .
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS OX;

;
. getting fat too, for Scott’s 
; Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
« andHypophosphitesofLimeand
) Soda NOT only curf.d my Ineip- 
j lent Consumption but built
J ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

The Best Goods 
Sold by the Principal Bool and Shoe Dealers.
Every Pair Stamped

!

yattsSSS**
THE WONDER OF HEALING! 

CUBES CATARRH, RHEUMATISM, NEU
RALGIA,SORE THROAT,PILES,WOUNDS, 
BURNS, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, AMD 

HEMORRHAGES OP ALL HOTS.
VeetlInternaVydiKxternaMxj. PriceiMc.$l.$1.7ll
POND’S EXTRACT CO. Now York A London

| FLESH ON MY BONES ;
( AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I ( 
( TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.” ( 
{ Scott’s Emulsion Is put up only In Salmon ( 
» color wrappers. Sold by all Druggists at ! 
J 60c. and $1.00. }
I SCOTT BOir.YE, Belleville. <

Lord Boyle repeated several times that he 
had no ulterior motive in concealing his 
whereabouts ; had no quarrel with his family, 
or alliances by marriage or otherwise, which 
made his seclusion desirable. He simply 
took a notion to keep quiet for a time and 
did so. Lord Boyle’s brother, who listened 
to the conversation, confirmed this.

“If he had any serious reason for hiding 
himself,” said his brother, “I have no 
found it out yet, and he has not told me.1 

y did you omit his title when 
his name for sailing ?”

“To avoid publicity, and being obliged 
to answer questions,” was the answer.

Lord Boyle said that though lie knew 
nothing about New York or “ Down east,” 
lie liked the far west, and intended going 
back some ti ne.

fl
4 GENTS \Y ANTED—Big money. Choicest 

books. Control of territory. Apply at 
E.N. Moyer & Co.. 120 Yongo St.,Toronto IS YOUR STRENGTH RUN DOWN ?kMXNIS^

X,U.UU PFaSPsolTinRArtieto?njanE. ClS’se"- 
Victoria street, Toronto.

%o' %
“ Wh 

booked v Regain it by taking

mmk Johnston’s Fluid Beef.
you TREE SAW""tîüsæsîp8AYpiece

" •■■■■■ STARK NURSERIES, Louisiunu, Mo.
I4'iisloniH or tlie Hvlly olnmlcrs.

Z'Ziïl ^
of their own, have come so prominently be- MISS STACKHOUSE, 427 Yongs, St., Toronto, 
fore the attention of the civilized world dur
ing the last month or two, a recent writer 
says:—“In a few places in the world, I sup
pose, are there more inter-marriages, ge 
ation after generation, than here. Every
body on the island is related pret
ty closely to everybody else, 
no evil results, either mental or physi
cal, seem to follow. “In referring to the 
results of this inter-marriage the writer has 
evidently in his mind the theory which 
teaches that inter marriage between per
sons consanguinously related - tends to the 
deterioration of the stosk physically, and 
is a prolific source of insanity and idiotcy.
An answer to the implied objection against 
the pernicious results of such consanguinous 
marriages is found in the fact that, though 
the Heligolanders do not manifest signs of 
peculiar physical or mental weakness, they 
have few or none to whom they can point 
with pride among the world’s intellectual 
leaders. That it must he recorded of them 
that they are “a particularly easy-going 
and simple hearted people” goes a long way 
towards negativing the statement that “no 
evil results, either physical or mental, seem 
to follow.” Until the case of these* islands 
is more fully inquired into the advocates 
of the theory aliove referred to have 
no reason to dismiss the view 
tenable. The apparent facts in its favor 
are too numerous to be set aside by this 
single exception.

WANTED in every tewn in the Dominion,
M^ISSBiSSffSSSSi^aSt!! SUREliN

* CURto
Emperor William'. Vl.ll».

_ The visit of Emperor William to Queen 
Victoria, which is to be followed closely by 
his call upon the Czar, will keep the quid
nuncs busy for some weeks in an attempt to 
fathom their purport. The one thing they 
will decline to admit is that these are sim
ply the courtesies which a dutiful grandson 
or affectionate relative feels called upon to 
pay from time to time. Yet, since the Ger
man Emperor is inordinately fond of stirring 
about, and seems to lie eager to find an ex
cuse for traveling anywhere, from Norway 
to Greece, we certainly need notsearcli close
ly for the motive that inspires his present 
movements. That his journey to England 
could not be better timed is clear enough 
from the conclusion of the Zanzibar compact 
with its Heligoland attachment. This 
should furnish the material for much amic
able speech makingand toast drinking. When 
lie afterwards visits Russia he will he able 
to offset any suspicion that lie has been too 
friendly with John Bull by suitable pro
fessions of amity for the Russian bear. It 
has been suggested that the fate of Bul
garia is to he determined during the visit 
to St. Petersburg, hut il is hardly necessary 
to hunt up such an excuse for the journey.

1PATENTSœ!S,?ÏS;7!^èRs'
1__ W. J. GRAHAM, 71 longe St., Toronto.

TœæiœYet

itSS’iSSSSS™!?'-iT<C*6W^ Respectful,^VLOCUÏÎ;

Tlie Alliance Bond and Investment Company, of Ontario, Limited.
AADITA I INCORPORATED FEBRI AR1 27TH, 1890.
UArlTAL dti nnn non

GenereU Office., 27 &29 Wellington Street East, 34 * 36 Front Strèot Ea.t,

agemonfc of estates, collection of loans, rents, interest, dividends debts..°Aher .securities. Will act as agentsfS?
id invest î

LEATHER BELTING. Toronto

^liourHs^of'llIKTaïufmiward'andoffeÎMfnpamfienwMndti’c^ieraH^fo^ac?00111^115

S.WSondjfor,Price Lists and Discounts.'®?!
s ana oners, the best terms therefor. Everv 
the highest, returns and is absolutely safe. 
*T KO.NB.Sof the company are issued in 

mlativc ii

rTU.K IllCRH can make money during vaca- 
Mon by canvassi->g for one or more of our 

fast soiling Books and Bibles, cspec ally History 
by W. H. Withrow, D.D.. latest anct 

best edition ever publ shed, prices low, terms 
liberal. Write for illustrated circulars and 

Y vl d t C r GS, Publisher, Toronto.
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ards, and the in-

ALBERT COLLEGE, BELLEVILLE, ONT.,
Leads all other Colleges in Canada in t lo num

ber or matriculants prepared annually.
I Special inducements are offered to those 
requiring a Business Ktlnrnllon. Send for 
calendar. Address Principal Dyer. M A

F8E-PR00F CHAMPIONSas uu

With Upright or Horizontal Boilers.

12, 16, 20, 25 ) Suitable for all work,
and 30 H.P. J Thrcshing^Sawinç,

“All Flesh Is Cirnns.** L IVER line steamships.BIt may be presumed that Dr. Junker, who 
learned in Central Africa to relish fried ants 
and lived for years on a negro bill of fare, 
and who gives it as his opinion that the 
white man who accustoms himself to native 
food in that country will keep in better 
healtli than if he enjoyed the best European 
cookery, schooled Ills stomach into sub
mission to the new regime by repeating to 
himself the authoritative declaration, “All 
flesh is grass. ” It is doubtful, however, 
whether others would find that indispensable 
servant so submissive, and that however 
much they might desire to adapt themselves 
to the conditions under which, for the time 1 
being, they might he placed, they could mit i MISS ALICE GILMAN, a graduate in 
go so far as the Dr., who tells us that it was ' ,”‘us‘c (V ocal) of Alma Ladies’ College, St. 
his rule of life in Africa to adapt himself as ! Thomas, Ontario, after declining a SI,000 
nearly as possible to native customs and ! sa,ary for singing in a popular Canadian 
usages whether he was living among Arabs C hurch went to Chicago near which she now 
or negroes, and this practice saved him frr m *1(dd ,a lucrative situation as teacher in the 
many trials and perplexities when the re- j Public schools. She has a brilliant future 
sources he had brought from Europe were ' before her. Alma’s graduates seem to carry 
exhausted. The difference between Dr. : the inspiraaion and success of their Alma 
Junker and many of his medical brethren is, ! Mater with tiiem into after life. Any of 
that the former is willing to follow his own our readers so desiring can secure a «0 pp. 
coumel. , Calendar by addressing Principal Austin

j B. D.
I The first thing man 
■ Savior.

way a ! Grease

A thorough washing of the mica windows 
of stoves in vinegar will remove the smoke.

860. Return Tickets, *80, *90 and *110, accord
ing to steamer and accommodation. Interme
diate *25, Steerage, *20. Apply to II. K. MUR. 
Ktl, General Manager Oiu.-itllnn shipping 
<«;. 4 Custom House Square. Montreal, or 
to Local Agents in all Towns and Cities.

Traction EnginesAthletes all chew Adams’ Tutti Frutti 
Gum ; healthful and beneficial, 5c.

A man who is not more than a preacher is 
a poor preacher.

12, 16 and 20 Horse-power.

STRAW-BURNING ENGINES
,r For the North-West.SOTM'K.

Du. Harvey’s Southern Red Pine will in
stantly relieve, as well as stop, a severe fit 
of coughing.

Charcoal recently burned is 
dentifrice.

Send for Circular.

Waterous Engine Works Co-superior 35
Send for catalogue. Brantford and Winnipeg.

Confederation %ife
ORGANIZED 1871. ____ HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

WESLEYAN LADIES’ COLLEGE
HAMILTON, ONT.

Will Reopen Sept. I, 1890 (30th year)
BSTho first of the Ladies’ Colleges. Has Uni
versity atiiliation, graduating course on Liter
ature, Music and Art. followed by Diploma in 
each. Rooms may be secured now. For terms 
address the Principal,

HRV. A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D.

REMEMBER AFTER THREE YEARS

POLICIES ARE INCONTESTABLE
Free from all restrictions as to residence, travel or occupatior

Paid-up Policy ami Cash Surrender Value Guaranteed In each Policy
THE WEXV ANIffUITYIncorporated 188#. Mon. ti. » . Allan, Pres.

TOROXTO
Couldn't Find One. needed jbjm'doxwrkubtt poiiicnr

AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSTLondon Fun : A gentleman in search of 
a man to do some work met on his T0#y

V OF MUSIC

„ may be remove,! from silk by
highly respectable lady, not so young as she applying magnesia on the wrong side 
once was, and asked her “ Can you tell me : Of all the emulsions prepared from Cod 
where 1 can find a man ? “No, I can not,” Liver Oil there is nm,e tK„. ,
she replied, smiling ; “for I have been look- SLOCUM’S OXYGENIZED EMULSION 
» ’« these twenty years for one myself.” j of PURE COD LIVER OIL. All druggists
assert* of*^’ thC LOn'!]°“ htodr’ 1 ith^à^o'^heSTn^ènf consumption”

assets of mar y a million And a half of dol-, catarrh, asthma and all pulmonary difficul-
arSe | ties are well attested facts.

EARLY DEATHr
Provides an INCOME in old age, and is a good INVESTMENT.:

ProlitsfwMcff’ar^uncxcc'ned^by any Œn/d'oing SS&.l! allocated "

five years frorn the issue of the policy, or at longer periods as may l»c selected by the insured!
ru,rréof,mr™aJ,or‘;'^A7i,^oAH^,rd d°i ,,ab,e *»
the

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
I Actuary, Managing Director.

Over 1,200 pupils last three years.
Fall Term Begins Hominy, 1st September

Send for 90 page calendar containing an
nouncements for coming season.

EDWARD FISHER. Musical Director.
* Cor..Yonge street and Wilton avenue, Toronto.
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Prints worth
h orn 5 to 10c„ and Shirtings

6S^
.uL^^’JtohmerePrinnts worth 17c. for 14c.; Cottons:o 15c.,

Are always Fresh and Oh GROCERIES-' ... .................. .

Our Boots and Shoes are Verv Oh
teX&SK75c. Just the thing

-Kimt T3IL0TO DBPawiDBW

mll0-*.6”Men'Womc6-**“"d®«S.ataii°<>ST. Buy Them

and

•*

Now. An 1 am paying 13c. lor Eggs

JflS.IRWIM,and 12 1~2c- for good Butte Atwood,
THE» BEE Ontario.S6Ç00L! ATWOOD

bakeryi«• -S', l3ELTON,
editor.

FRIDAY, AVGI st

MOWS OF THF DAY
. The French wilT build 
ac.oss the desert of Salt

15, 1890.

The school bell rings on the 18th inst., prepared £4?*" Robertson 

•it 9 a.m. Boys and girls, don’t forget illlWie et the wants of the
it, and also remember that tli

the

a railway sJ Aara.
territory smRh^f Zanzibar® unportant Fresh Bread, Btins, 

and Cakes
Of all descriptions kept constantly on

Atwood Drug Store
lias a full supply of 

BOOKS, SLATES,

STATIONERY BENS,

pencils, etc.

•wssfsstisisàr'^
Pastry, and. Fies,

4mtesteNotileCakeS made to «'der'on
A large and pure stock of

Confectionery
Pri,cesiCkled (i°°ds olïere(I at Reduced

SEEBHHF to ,,

chas. zeran. Station 8t
Ata.2,™m",Si0n- Furniture'*^-1™ «?•**•»

The strike at the 
« coal mines is 
liglith week.

SpringiuH, X, y 
entering upon its Has on hand a 9 ■rnow

Call Around§RaS‘e“ r"IU'" '•JSSS&SS on your „ !c,lM

sESBF1”"

* «swXSB® Atwpssi Zler Lath M— .................-
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SBpSHE

has Ot(>
and get jxiur ing $10 and

any Part of Elma township

Martin E. Neads.l'oing 
the northern
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WE are still doing a

SOSBIMe BOSIMlgg
------ -IX TIIE_____

| Tailoring Line !
OtIR GOODS CANNOT BE SURPASSED

---- IN-----

Style, Quality or Cheapness.
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

ooring and Siding
A SPÊCLYLTY.

iowe Jpe Fn?nald is at Charlotte-
,sssH»=»‘e
!»™vi,;,s”s iis,,0? iin Yihj?t

treasury, is ,1,1,i ir„ retai-v_ to the ‘■old ®ld' He was «5 years
.pmm®

WM. DÜNN.I

ÏH1 777 STORE
The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries,, Clothing, 
^ , Dress Goods, &c.
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Goïdsmitli’s Hall ^T'Ik raspberry crop is about exhaust- TT „

fchje to find the Gift , '-«-"ê^îssf&sn —-
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Jxed .M^m. | Express 9:12 £m. *** Prospects for a good -rop has . Tlœ Atwoàd football club arc „ ™ung people w^seek to m X Lktowd. St°rL’
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L\. AIh.Leask- occupied the Presliv. tore Jos. vv aid scored n,„    , ?e* , made public for a couple of wcî“ = 0t be

terian pulpit last Sabbath morn ng Atwood. SUorUy after a n f f°r n,shoot wiil be held in Ethel ===== 
h sun S riS a d**. logical reasonerand was made for At wood this t me ^ b rf^T ^ ^ inst- when mem 

s able discourses were doubtless pro- J L' Wils°n. Both goals werr s Ü>’4' f L F ' tr;ltfVmUÀstowel, Atwood 
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fiulpit for the past four Sabbaths in the The "exMialf hour was nlavl! ,f'.^ur> f are expected to compete. John 
absence of the pastor. : either leaking a goal T.‘y. „.W1,t^0ul Burton'vill present a trap to the win
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Pleasure dominates the weather is cm- tliat they own put on the field a man,v A ss Fc 
lect, we may expect an early respite ge'ltiemanly lot of boys, and the good’ fromLlI^ reb,fne(I missionary 

°m t,le Prient intense heat. July ,la‘ured way in which they took the* mission worKmn "P«t S6Ven years in 
' second full moon of the]dcteat ^ave evidence of this fact ()m- livered an inter ^ ^ Telugus, de-

EEFFiE E-
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publishing the names of debtors on first eveni m l03Se3 inca™d the oculkt tlle Hindoo
posters. The action was taken on he wnnMT g’ emons’etc-'tl‘e lodge hrl, a hose extraordinary garb 
"alf of a lady who owes a bill for plumb- after all'*exn ? nice little sum are sighto°UntlenanCe and earrings’
mg to a city firm, and whose name the nu-mbèLof thTlt ^1 F?" met Tlle familfar Ti c T ' a1' 0ttau’a is getting 
Association threatened to m,hu«i * emuersof the Atwood I. O. G T arc ; miUar- T"e bride was Miss liciia
their public poster. Mr. Justice Fah thebgau,^1113^ °n the suceess of was^oM of'lAylmer road- Mis* Law 
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straining the Association from publia* douhlic^V0 ^ UP ‘n the future wifi w*,, 4!!y,S1Clan feU Promptly in love 
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r,th, when the case will come up again of the noil the Promoters turn? Wc W3S the groom’s cos-
Kor argument. gain j of^he noble cause of temperance re- ST^ST Kd pIas!l
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Business Di• rectory.

J. If. Gunther,
Watch Specialist,

Goldsmith’s Ilall,
Two Doors East of pJstomceLiSt0Wel-

______ ®t>mn ©rtlk*

Miss McDowell
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ers.

^ e h,aJe Iatejy received a car load nf 
l ine Dairy .Salt which we are 
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Closest Nett Prices.
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bry goods,
groceries,
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SHSEIF3'-- Boots & Shoes

31 was the 
month, 
increase of

particular81*81 &C" &C” areful‘mAtwood ^Carlse-L, every
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THE BATTLE WON.I

race, each in a black riding habit, mill a witli my marc ’’’ udba'e won CHAPTFR XXTT Sttcittx- t t tlle men of the world who fre-

s^îsista&ir ïsïk '«•«*21~k ssawr tissns “.;r FBrFBFF a“52isrrs«2rr=: “■«=-■ *nJ — »the greater part of his face, leaving little hissed ” y ’ wouldn t have got were run fairly or not, was it an arranged ,, 1 don t see Miss Dancaster here. All 
visible but a hooked nose, a tufted chin, and Mrs. Redmond who had thing that Blue and White should will ,,r, , g"', ,lroP in pretty regularly.”
a waxed moustache. Nessa felt sure this smart tilings to sàv forgot t?iein In ,S<Te “8a,nst 8uch odds, and it became the thing ̂ erJlal>sf 'at’s the reason why Miss Dan-
must be the great M. Dupres before she their sliowfr of toînts 8Sh. l ^ F g° to Arcadia and decide by persona! =aa‘er doesn’t. "
heard the French girl by her side whisper to sume a look of disdain' as'„L d °,nl? “* observation ? Hum Considers herseif
another, “Voila le patron !" Fergus on his the door • but tVlast rtinc WM^Td re“ tl,e, dul1 8eason before Christmas, when thÎSr’ eh.?, .
thoroughbred stood in the lnidille of the able, and turning at tl.e d£,rtn=Pdj' b,er, places of entertainment were doing No; there s none of that confounded
open space with the bouquet for the victor forth a vôlly of coarse abuse that n!*Zi P?,ured bad business, the hippodrome drew “big nonsens® “bout her. She thinks none the The weanon no ,
in his hand. shiulder and Vont 1, ,T \ r £es8a bouses.” The management had lighted '™rs? of “tilers because she respects her- Imw’L'P "»w introduced by him,

The signal was given as the girls came her success and distressed lier infi!,!/8^ °f “P9n Nessa in the very nick of time. There ae!L , gênions ’annlian^^t”® ' a°‘C than au ’«'
: ound in a fair line to the starting place, “Mr Fergus wants to ®r mfimtely: „ had been an enormous development in public That hardly explains, Mr. Fergus, why the not oidv nrnmîü^Y 1 ‘S t discovery which
I nd Nessa was left behind at the very offset, said the callbov as" Nessa was voinVT8’ ta3}‘;,for everything connected with sport, Presence of other young ladies causes Miss maker’s art but is^nni'-01 n‘°nlfe tl,C gun 
> or her intelligent mare, having learnt by from her room/’ k h ‘ ‘ and through Nessa the Hippodrome had sue- Lancaster to absent herself.” otIl(... aI’P!>cable also to many
the experience of the two preceding nights She went into his office, where she found flow** PuF"’! of.F?rtune the “ ™ endeavour to make it clear even to who are interested inthe GifLtd m', T!'°Se
tluiL she was to keep back resented the cut him se.atprl wifi, tiw* îusii. sue round now. but independent of her skill and the meanest uomnrehcnsion ” it 111 tne UlItard 8un claimwith which Nessa1 intimated a change of Tt keinZIsrarlo rol'8 T a hors'ewoman, she attracted the g.«, smartly. ^Tu Z’tlemen adopt a TheSdAt if ÛSlg ffiefiT0” f ^ t'l™’
tivctics, nul reusing up, pawed the air shak- took oft" his hat and made a S" ’ cr°wd l)y ,ler youth and beauty. She was 8tyIc of conversation in the presence of those as a monnlsiVn «o!? 6- d carbomc acid gas
mg her head viciously under the sting of the ous bow. Ihen hi paid her anelabomte abou't K times ^ “ l™’, pbot,,gmllh >««‘>8 ,ladi“s " liich Miss Dancaster could Giffa?disthe firrt who has "tomtit to

,'P’ compliment on her horsemanshin which 1 , ,c® tlmes a, wce,c ; her portraits not bsten to with pleasure. She used to practical account turned it to
Every eye was turned to the girl with the Nessa ma,le out pretty well and rani?,',ire wo'e stuck ln every place of vantage in the come m here oiicê, and liked it. She drank I The cas mn i,« model r ■ -,

Line and white favour. To some it was a in such “French i replied to building ; they were carried in pockets bv champagne here with the rest and i „„ g ' h"” 18 a model of simplicity, so far
marvel how she kept her scat ; all were on “he rould™ S,Iffo«l-atto-H°weo” as the programme boys ; they wèrj in all the to like tl,at til Bui not for lonn tv, J g<i W,tl,out examination of the
the look out for a;i accident. Another cut and self-command which moreThÏn‘cmimm,0 n “F W1 cd<?ws : shc " as shown, in coloured she found that the women who drink dm,™ ! merit oFm"("iffiid’sln ’inlY*" v‘ °f ‘‘if
as the mare came to her feet brought her to sated her faulty nronuneiatim x compeii- posters, flying over a five-barred gate, with pague here erase to be ladies she dronned ! cvlimh i- cille 1 t V • les’ A small asense of the new duty before her, and, longt a ^^hoTglrl & hhe'Va8no k»»t of parti-colored rihbo,Streaming that; and when she found that genSIn the t n-el of a rifle'l° 
with an impetuous spring, she dashed after “You understand inv' wishes with ~ f from her shoulders, and “ Blue and White who came here took the privilege of laving This cylinder eontiit. r sm“ot.lld,ore 8un-

K,,aezSissAfcdS kHF
Bpite her disadvantage, she intended to try as the door closed “Yo^skw ^.low toue» manded any terms she chose to make In “ 0,1 ! sl-e is a young lady ” simplv dronnL/fint‘XP °S1 V6' The l)lllIet 13

r“.rSfsrs'Lftw,: %&%;£zJSTi"T-v r± îKî’tSî^’ - ,

.iriSr “V'î, i — srdusœxssSS S*5., s -1;- *, •» ■ « « sa «i K ssxsesa&iunS ..* - rtKia&siriEH «ras-iSES: T . . 5sy=58.3Xr A ~ 3“— - - »miration, kept her mare to it with whip and ouslv Nessa asked, anx- As she came to kown men and women “Her elnc.r , : but it is obvious, even if that be the case,
heel, putting her a clear length before the ; “Why jt mcuis flln. , , . , better, and obtained a clearer perception of everythin shouTil.'”,annep—face—figr,re ; , ‘llat reserve cylinders would have to be sun-
rest. But in finishing the second lap, Mrs 1 eacement ,,n , < \ sh? ,J-'eaks her en- the motives that govern their i2 L “Vo Five V 1 “1 breeding.” ; P]'ed to each man in order to make up tie

KSMEF-SjESESsSS
siss 2§sE;ri:r':ri^#Es:::

=i=^Eri1
they rushed round in the final lap. “Blue with you ’• am I off'r" ,"akv a.f*e“b one moment's reflection. ’ “ the oura^n wltlmnl'1 ÿcu‘bat X0” may ask lets were round, but elongated bullets can
and white wins !" was on every tongue. i saumu re r V, ’X°“ lndlY“bially the “ I knew it !” cried Fergus slat,nine hi« latelT mil, ml ‘«‘pertinence. I have be used When the guns were discharged

“No, by dove, shc doesn’t !” retorted Wh-Pfmw,,LF™.P ,t0 PTay f°r thigh in satisfaction, “ f bet ah ye,? von J °ffice a clerk’. His a rush of vapor was seen issuing from the
Mrs. Redmond between her set teeth, thrash- that beside^! Hp 1 I:u addition to would choose the horse Well now mv knowing < U* y°un^ without muzzles. But it instantly faded away, and

E BEFrEF”” Ft FrSiïi»r--"3
EEehE"^.;=#a|FF^

Mignon threw herself forward with a ' are Immenml FF Imn‘licaP “° far fs you lot of money iFomlof their pla™ s'° wF' ^“TfMistF^lZ" to reUn<l«isb- jthe bquefied gas involves

BEEBBFÉ5s u^r’VT y7 a"y ^ chummy,‘ make a S?tthat ^,1 *?*■A k„- -utj Mr^Jgt gyo°u TycredU ^ ' fear> ! S°da' -------------- --

J se;;5Kr‘Æœ:^ T »—
“i did git m”h^, feeling ^y^. D^tci'M‘ shl^fe"'rT™7 "hy y°u ‘“^«"‘rep^dïiT^.C with F“a«f ZZ waTFas t

ed that she was ahead of her friend before it,T,8, ’ IVe Lot ü * therC “S,4' Now, look here : mock politeness. “The first thing is to find “larcd- °f which the newspapers had no bul-
her mare gave the last magnificent leap that Hippodrome Races : Jj® 8?1 the money. Every man subscribed, out if Miss D. is Miss G, uid tlm® lou can etllls’ 1 hat was a war between a man and

Mra R /“F, , , BLUE AND WHITE WINS ! d^r£n8nwe “bveror whogave fifty, I know by putting the question to her poffil LTiT'- The man was Frince Bismarck
• <iv' F'Iî"""' Ja“gbed insolently. This took Nessa’s breath awav Sh- ... , "d,,f 1 h»d to return the blank, as I certainly should if I had the 1 t le ymlan the Crown Princess of Ger

tie shall see about that directly," said silent, looking at the sheet of rai lyith slroidd’ild'0,1" '*11 k'‘°W wp,erÇ.tol»g«n, and pleasure of speaking to her instead of you ” nany' ‘be 'laughter of Her Majesty the
T, blinking eyes that seemed daFffbv t mvsll ’ ‘ one. ... sticking to the lot “Restoring Miss Grahams to her position <Jue™,and the mother of the present EÏnper-

hey came to ft stand in front of the or- words, aiuVa warm flush in her face ^ it’s becansp^T11 ^ U8ef^ ^ ^ f°118ider ^lftt taking Miss Dancaster out of the «t 1 16 ^rm<:e?8 ^ ictoria has been a close
OnesV MrJFergus rode up to the umpire, “NW,” continued Ferèus‘‘I hare called hllBlEF dflcacy, and I show. You are asking me to do too much ” »f poht.es from her childhood, and
took iVâpUnd trotted across the arena, that you may be prepare! for Totty. Ws o.w clsl h°rribIy mortlhed' a“d 80 wlU every sa‘,f kIr- F“rg"». gloo.Tiily, ' bad become, as was inevitable, an advanced
XV ith a touch of lier whip, Mrs. Redmond the time when you ought to break with her “If vnn renll fi • 1 t . , , , . A But you 11 do it, all the same, Mr. Fer- i:f„ 1 • Bismarck, who at one period of his
stepped out to meet him. I for "good and -ill mul «h«’li m, h tt you really think I might take%t—if gus, unless I am erreatlv mist-ikon in vn,,.. Bfe had been a Liberal himself, had crystal-“Very good second," he said, with a'1 opp^tunîty! I {.Xwore sh® Velto sfeln' ft™"N ̂  yT °T ^ to take “baractcr.” f>re,“Iy m‘S,ake“ “ y0Ur «zed in his old age into a bigoted andTeno-
smile: and passing her, he handed the or lets you sleep. Go away from hlr ami the row If si'3ald’.ca8tln8 a ^‘‘gmg “ye down Fergus made no reply to this. It was mmisTory. H.s idea of governing Germany
bouquet to Nessa, with a few words of con- get nice little diggings of your own in a ^“Wfs^to H hor8esT-, . b,ard ‘‘«es to sacrifice his own interests for ret F the 8wor'1,i hers was by educating
gratulat.on as he raised his hat, which were respectable street-’’ y nf „„re h to Ifeave« } bad a sister worthy those of a friend. But it looked as if he re • Germa”8 .ulltl1 they were fit to manage
drowned in the thunder of applause that ! “Oh, I cannot !” exclaimed Nessa ear Sink£f Now, what do you must. Nessa had admitted that her life ^‘r owii affa‘rs «-.thout interference by the
greeted the award. nestly, though with an accent of revret x, q™ reP u. „ . bad been saved by Mrs. Redmond. rjlg>Tg family- Between the two collisions

Mrs Redmond turned white with fury , “ Whatdo8you mean, my dear»” ® |»IF 1,1.1" Fl Cap,,‘? lm’cly, a«d , “ Her life isn’t in jeopardy now, is it?” reffl frequent al‘d8a'age. Once Bismarck
npon Fergus, swore at him, and, putting her “I can’t separate from ho, ■ , , 1 atatrac beautiful, anil Zut charming, and he asked. tried to close the Empress salon ; she moved
mare to a trot cut across the arena to the wish. And I can’t accept thfsTrillia.™ thcFth'crllui'reVF 'T’ adn"rir>K“ne after “Yes, it is, my friend. Her life must be Bel lb,'m}’‘fi" F®9 a,!d *efuf.ed to ret«n. to 
exit to mark her displeasure. It was the offer.” P anv ’ Tu‘te at a loss which to select m jeopardy while those rascals have the Bui u till the tyrannical police measure was
very worst thing she could have done ; for | “Don’tsay that-why’” smideMJre'F WOrt ly «faction. Then chance of profitingby her death.” revoked. On another occasion he poisoned
the audience, kindly disposed towards the 1 “It would mortify her so cruelly ” was a1Ll . ;f FPPC! "i‘th that,look which “ 111 see about it, ” said Fergus, coldly. ! son s mind against her. But she bided her
defeated when defeat is taken with a good ! “She would have no hesitation in morti a iT<.FlVre 11 ,hor/ucc 88 th“ “hadowof The next day he found an opportunity to ,|11‘ 't!',T"!cd her control over William, and
grace, is quick to resent anything like an lying you if it were in her power ” uiinw a s,unny Iandscape. to ^peik to Nessa in private. 8 tJ®e 8*}c ftssumed the aggressive and
exhibition of spleen towards its favourite. I “Tlmt doesn’t matter. 1 have told you of tlm^^lm.së'1” Ihe'aTk'd1811, 1 have ,n8tead , ^ Now, don’t you say a word till you’ve “aa8®d‘he a‘a«cellor s overthrow. Now, in
A distinct hiss followed the vexed woman that I am under a great obligation to her I “Two hm.dred lF ' ” heard ali I havt to tell you, ” he began. And Lreînvfôrïh ,proPosea. l° publish documents
out of the arena, giving place to a storm of owe her my life !” Nessa said imnressivelv “Th,.n T t V v ♦ 1 ,u .. . . then h® recounted, as closely as he could her repeated interference in pub.
applause as Nessa, with the Irouquet in her “You maynot like her, Mr Fergus-” y" all re," „F k 111 Uke the mo“ey lf ,la remember, all that had passed the night wVhUFF’i'V ° v er to n,akc her odious. He
hand, trotted slowly round the arena bowing “Nobody does," growled Mr lirons bv “Ah „re before between himself and the Q. C. will probably discover before he is
her acknowledgements. 8 , way of parenthesis 8 ’ by . . ,°b of course it’s all the same, my dear,” “ There you are, mv dear,” he said in that a ma“

Meanwhile Mrs Redmond, with such 1 “Then shc is the'more unhappy And I mranfthf loss of^il" 1fi could for H “««elusion. “Now it’s for you to say 
venomous jealousy burning in her heart as must not-I cannot-do airething that I nFkct “will A l ™ pmi'Kla out whether you wish to be known as Miss Dan
only unfortunate creatures like herself know, would add to her unhappiness." 8 notes™” Wl11 you have a cheque or caster or Miss (irai,ame." The Ore.n tattle Trade,
betook herself to the dressing room, sent for , Mr. Fergus was vexeef; and he looked it “Not™ ” oa; 1 \r • i i Nessa reflected for a few minutes, and \jr PlimsolVa nmooH
brandy and soda, and poured out her griev- as he jobbed his Den into the table foVln 4 i Notcs, said Nessa, with a sigh and one then she said— y '‘«.soil s crusade against certain

késBlî FHsSEFFF5 T1 —~

-wszsrsL. w, jr“.Ks;..ai.,a
friend’s victory, waited on the stairs to con- ' He rose stuck8liis hands in his «n L t : 8elf *n th® end with barely enough to pay her “ I’m glad to hear it, with all my heart ’ t\hl * î,i1 flong ,a?° 18sucd regulations on
gratulate her/and trooped up to thed^- 'andlolked at tt tlll. bAwe h f^13’ , "“Now ti.ev can’t sen lit’ t Tth«r8’8 >•«'''' P«8iti«« ‘« think aLuV’ F/ole nmenTare'Zl.t? appoi,'ted,by
mg room laughing loudly and chattimr Nessa rose also hut h« * * I t»ey can t send her to prison for “ I have thought aliout that. I am verv ü tu! o 1 Î f- at Montreal to
co mimin' enemy! " inteDti°“ °f ^ terminate the interview. _ ; tte,"Pt t0 ( & & ;'Z«T^lTS"^ Jïï^fPP^ tha« «ver I have been the a«d

purposely^'waited to show'’the ' llFthulh8 8 Tto i 1 She'had no fear for herself now, and held
was not afraid of them A silence fell on thnmrh^^on ^ ^ 1 8ay ^hat» Redmond in contempt ; and this fearlessness

c^arrs-sstSE =-FF$l¥r"FF"
“I’m off,” she said; “ymt can stay and set ' sta^out tilTme® ITdlLllA " Ft and ”« longer helpless and friendless. An incx-

BESEBBHFE SKSÿi-'F s"z »"■ «
m and lost by a neck. The audience wouldn’t come " 8he !' Kidnapping was out of the question while
stand injustice—and you know it ” ailv if sF tbiIks “(^‘« to-morrow—especi- she had a voice and the courage to call for

“You’ll have to putlîp with your beating hunble c and she’ weTZe'toF.F help ; and a dozen doctors eouîd not prove
RS we have,” said another 8 il ,1Y sue s -welcome to think her of weak mind in face of the witnessesenare, sam another. that, for all I care. But you and I will have she could bring to attest the contrary. She

THB SEW 6A» «IT*.

Trial era Marvelaas Ills Invented by M. 
tilBard.

f r G î !d 8 aPPlla«ce for the employment 
of liquefied gas as an explosive or/to be 
more strictly accuratcd, one should say as a 
means of propelling projectiles-in plLc of 
g .power. M. Paul Giffard’s scientific re- 
putat on as inventor °f the pneumatic tube 
and of the Giffard injector,” so largely used 
in conuectiou with steam power, stands so 
ngl that any invention to which his name 
nas attached would be worthy of attentive 
consideration.

a cut above

no mechanical

Bhe.

f-

. through
had better lie douMyameffi” fight * W°man

woman.

i- my life. I l/kV the people here^" ' f°r’ ^ Me-
one. I have all that I desire The excite- huTlïït’reDort sùtos re'T ln8Pet't«’. «, 
ment is such a delight to me that I ni tv AlLFl IePort states that owing to the 
those who only look on. I do not thiiîk I !“P, ” f ad'a«tages of the St. Lawrence 
could live without tin's nightly pleasure re1„ A? shtp™ent ?«d ‘he excellence of 
It is everything to me. I would not lose it l , . ‘ ? !8 a‘u carefulness of ship-owners 
even if my life were in danger.” I i ,- ^ . ! 8 « carry out any suggestion made

Fergus breathed a deep sigh of relief I ? «minent inspectors wit], reference
even if my life

Fergus breatlied a deep sTgli of relief, 

asked
rtality of

------ , , . , nues to be light
“ Tell him that Viola Dancaster refuses to “hnMs hvid in Î **■ which the

acknowledge any other name.” . ? , a „ ln '’“e ‘ Britain is very satis-
(TO 3E CONTINUED. ) I H " Wl ^ “ “if«rt

: «1.0 lid be made by both shippers and ship
• Durii"# ,thc Argen,inc insurrection, the aSd’care’to^thearttle*'‘° feed 
iron-clad Heel, which had joined the révolu- shfpmems of lire stock are^ h'S J"?”8 tbe 
tionary movement, bombared Buenos Avres 1 “re1., 1 ', 8,ck are u' reach the Brit- 
for two days, killing a thousand person” ,18,1 ‘«arketsuvtlmbest posstble condition.
wmrndmg^fKXland destroymg many «»«, Montreal will shortly ,3iai7ed by the

1 North American and W est India squadron.

mo
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the marvellous bug. citing. It will be like a lottery ” tx__-•» u .

counting twenty dollars into the handL i brotber’ 1 resolved to say no more Th„
teVïïi,:; û, ait'SC ____________MMm.miL. . rfwUd,

... ,T *Si tmss
isSEsliu$s cxtstoxur- sfHBSBfF sriarEESSt^lBSE?=tt5E 2E5SlB^:3rEEHE^5MirxEF^

“Who knows, Nelly "said T„>, .. “•«lent for little Kirfs-«ow" t ' E'V00 prettyborTaïml T ’°Ugh to c,lJ°y your I great fatness. compl,meets on Stratford, by Prof XV V°lnVention *may own the grand house some ’day* g“Â ^ay she never tire of sJch pinch »" in the last stages o” consumn^ °n<d Who,!,S I mJa ‘8° per'’eited ^te that brings encomi mi?ion Dairy Inspector Robertson. D»-

tL “cad;,i- hzd*nTyourgi{t ’’ 'wo shrFtf°:*■ “r^t6,Xpenetrate
X” 335 arte Ti't- wBEttSSÈ? à S&StEa £ ç£S£5*»3itîtîBPpEeüÈ E#s^É^iSpiSSI
EBEiFF" EfiiSpS §SS«S3S lüs=üf
SpEBSe^ S‘E3EÉ^ te3E3!pS^a3s-—tiSeâSsBrF-g A=i =ESSE^3Mî3r,;,ï;la1™'”!vïtt£ •^Jnaaafjrri.'rij f^^a»aarrt”-g Eg"J-

BrîEli^üE z&^VMëk^$M^gz SsliigS
#Ff éF#h-sC=î
SHErESEB BiipBiEs ESFrE5âs^raavu«£5 KSWMftftS SSttEFt- -
¥ElEî? Slilii iPiimkiSiE ipSSS 
llliflesü lpigiiSISi*ii

s«pÆ£teeteSf -*'5-“'" ^,5‘tes-"dF""««StS3

^^liliSilsiEEqilgiSi SPifi

SëSéBsS sSSSy# 2=ii-«=5"à fes‘=S-SS$5 =ë=B5™■«■weupaaNsï%mmm » --- ■ ■
^tEHES^^E; ®?S2S;s?==SS th^-rt _

*s*b*w suwesw
ZZn .Sk^r g%rÆ^ I 4'P-"'! tokCn 400 mui We8tm0re-, S ^ Æff ' of Ssning h,im 8S “ ««-«er instead

■ 6 6X 1 ve^near being indict with my ; KM^^^rci^^ ^

objections, let it be*the clea^Z^'

=tt33SrF“ k-t3saraa;r3£Sp
house-the tiniest box that 
ited by two people.
, ‘‘\Ye ni,ust not be impertinent 
m^der^d my brother' “and flaunt out in
ne^hK’ gaWS to shame our aristocratic

a few drops 
gallon of cream.

to our bet-

own

1 was too tired that Christmas eve to 
sp-„ulate about history or anything else 
But how sweet and fresh and daintyXt ali 
was ! My pretty maids in their white cans 
my glistening floors and artistic rugs • the 
rose-colored sash-curtains with a fleur-de-lis 
pattern, the delicate bits of china—surelv 
there was never a daintier spot to be happy
in.

Why Thunder-Storms Affect Milk.

the

entered 
Quebec Di- 

Verily this is

/

t

B »
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List of Fall Fairs.
Elma, Atwood—Oct. 2.
Western, London—Sept. 18-27.
Industrial, Toronto—Sept. 8-20. 
Southern, Brantford—Sept. 9 11. 
North Perth, Stratford—Oct. 2-3.
\V ellesley, Wellesley—Sept. 23-24. 
South Grey, Durham—Sept. 23-24 
Northwestern, Goderich-Sept. 15-17 
Great Central, Hamilton—Sept 22-26. 
Southern Counties, St. Thomas—Sept.

On At ednesday evening of last week 
the members of the H. M. Church of 
mtn Hty met for thti Purpose of looking

«teas
hers ot the committee on assessment addressedthe audience

teèipSEE
ÜfSSSss able to pay the increased
tw'i 1 le m®eî,1"g decided, however, 
of ti,0 f"’°,U 16 deavy expenditure 

church, recently paid out for 
aifterent purposes, they could not think

ü» sSEKBBvi F" 

“F -Uo,M ,Wd' •21 lie excursion to Goderich on Tues- ised that the committee would give the 
StecM® matter a fair and impartial considéra-

visited the circular town. About fifty 
tickets were sold at this stat ion.

During the storm on Sunday of last 
week S. Latham's cow is supposed to 
have been struck by lightning and kill
ed. She was found dead next morn
ing.

Prcstou. d».

f

her

HUSTOWEL
LIST K— “■> ™Poole.

ives hi Carriek?eWar is visiting rclat'

Rich. Gray and Will Angus spent George Barber 
oiinday in Honey Groye. , • Buscliert

aSsftoss» pSr™

eStoSF»tas»^
viP?,^HSSe:i- Frasei'. of Toronto, are Joseph Ain ley 
visiting their aunts, Mrs. John Chai- Bev. C. G. Franklin 
mers and Mrs. Peter Dewaiu W. C. Kidd

Jas. Burnet sold a car load of fat hoirs '.T.olm l1- Stewart
last week to John Whyte, of Mitch eh S1,'iani,‘s Coghill
the price realized being 5 c»uts ner Matthew Danson 
pound. 0 cencs pel John W. Watson-

Mary Gibson 
Henry Liinlenscbmiift 
W. F. McCloy 
Emma I loss 
John Elliot t 
J. P. AVeiksford 
Mary Peffers 
Singleton Wilson 
John Hammer 
John Welsh 
John Davidson 
Lewis Smith 
Andrew Donaldson 
Wm. Duau 
E. Johnson 
Wm. Dickson 
Thomas Dickson 
Jacob K uni]) 
Presbyterian church 
Thomas Ballantvne 
S. Shannon 
James lienzies 
Thomas Ji. Miller 
Miss AA'ickham 
Robert Stinchan 
Dr. Rutherford 
Matthew Hunter 
Nellie Dewar 
Peter Helm 
Philip Helm 
Wm. Kerr 
Mr. Surgeson 
Alex. Bruce 
Wm. Priest 
F. AVr. Sturgeon 
A. Hughes 
R. C. Stewart 
David Campbell 
Wm. Ausman 
T. and J. Gibson 
John Eox 
David Campbell 
Mr. McCombs
Geo. Greggs 
H. II. Halladay 
J. C. Jaques 
Richard Twainley 
John Scott 
Alex. Cromwell 
Jos. E. Coombs 
Iiobt. Crittenden 
AVm. Hoegi 
E. J. Edgar 
A\rm. Evans 
James Armstrong 
James AA’hite 
Alex. Mewhiney

and

©ottutru Salk.
Lijstowel John E. Baker 

Nellie Guise 
Mary Alliugham 
Thus. Connolly 
Joseph Adam 
Wm. Ogram
L. B. Ilupel 
Annie Huebschwerlen 
Emma Parselle 
Joseph Girodat 
R. Harding 
Edward McDonagh 
R. C. Morrison 
John Allen 
C. Callaway 
( '. Cook 
Ed. Callaway 
J. McLean 
John Ferguson 
John A. Morrison 
David Starks
M. Potter 
11. Murray
N. Cowling 
Janet Leggatt 
•Tames Hoy 
Wm. Gordon 
R. J. Henderson 
James Corvaiy 
* '• Robertson '
John Bedford 
Thos. Duff 
F. E. Hitler 
•las. Balfour 
Robt. Cross 
Isaac Robb 
Robt. Beamish 
James Cheville 
Richard Lohb 
Walter Hayes 
AVm. Brown 
Peter McGrath 
W. T. Mitchell 
James Coutts 
Joseph Sehulthus 
Thomas AVilliams 
David Humphries 
Jacob Corbett 
Thomas Mitchell 
Maggie McKay 
Nellie McKay 
II. Ileseltiue 
James Giles 
Jos. Gregory 
thus. Krousic 
John I Linstock 
Duilcan Caldwell 
AVm. Barber 
R. J. Henderson 
1. J. Peters 
Francis Athens 
Geo. Hi les 
Joseph Kresaer 
Duncan Anderson 
John Mewhiney 
John Holmes,.
Alex. McEacijem 
A\ m. Ross 
David McKay.
Harney Doneghan 
Geo. Stickuey 
Metliodist church 
Rev. Feinkbeiijder

Dorking

Listowcl.
Beekeeper's Association.—There 

will be a

Mildmay

. Mount Forest
Grey.

A large barn, with stone foundation 
tinuïnerbm tthiS slunmer by WinBaw- AA'agiam
...TT Bertha Ball is home for a short 
vacation from Toronto, «lie is o-reatlv 

The Royal Hotel has changed hands takeu up with the Queen City. y 
Fl'e<‘\ Zilliax haying gone out, and Wm. Perrie, 12th con., sold 20 head of 
Aichd McIntosh, late of the Grand Prune cattle to Messrs Heflfernan 
Central, having taken possession. Bawtinhimef. Tliey averaged n Ik 

Town Voters’ List.—The Listowel lJOurids- °
iiaî!!.nIS'i!iS,tS tor lbyo ’!ave been pub- On Tuesday. 29th July, AArm. McKelvv 
frlnw! :!w.!,aj;el',s al'6 given one month was driving near Jamestown when his 
tVi-at1,tlrrStf- Jllly-Uie (late of their horse shied and broke the britchinsr 
tirst publication—to examine them in strap when the buggy ran on the ho 
order to have any errors or omissions he kicked througli the dasliboard 
corrected. broke Mr. McKelvy’s |eg

Up the Lakes—R. Martin and liis ----------—»________
son John, and A. J. Collins left last 
Thursday for a trip to the “Soo” and ivm 0 x^riiii.
Mackinac. They took the steamer for ,'va? a'viîy at Brantford Cardinal Newman, who was taken ill
Pacific ot the Northern Transportation , ‘ ' days last week. of pneumonia at Birimghanv died there
Co. at AViarton. I). J). Campbell and ■ • McTaggart has been rusticating iuesday evening,
some members of his family also left }" *ho northern portion of this prov- U ls estimated that the pack of sal- 
tor a trip up the lakes by C. P. It. boat m«*. t , 1 mon on the Fraser river B Clast week
lrorn Owen Sound. It is stated that Robt. Dilworth has "'as 100,000 cases. •<-.. last week

*■ “ “ “ I"- JteîSarJV-i*-* «»
lluuru ot' U., ttli con. ot Elma, and do- t’UJiday,July3nl,wasareeular scorch- rested to Sew York ' '"s* las lj'"n nrawasstt srutns v —» - »* „>'T™ .«MssttsttjW t^^swsssRSftborhood will test high, the berry being here tor a butcher. i cuing Manitoba on J nduy night of last week,
unusually plump and iirm. " ^ A large crane was shot bv Roht nn lhe. Ornent l8untrue.

- xteftss?"&,e!srs Tenders for Bridge.

Ml “larley it £ «ilyXtef “ ^ ^ ^

nnd like the fall wheat is an excellent ternoVthe tn^ Wf ,0U Tuesday af-
=Æ,ÆtfSc“'* teSJa*S^“ 8 “• “

$^F«;40 ^CEMTS<- 40AVatkms at Gienwiiiiams on Sunday
Although she had been unwell for some 
unm’a 16 i De1 bEeome seriously ill 
35 veil-, nrk betore h,er death., She was 
3o .veais ot age and highly respected 
she was a sister to Mrs AV Watkins
i rourieto°rfoJf rV|IaWTkil)S’the editor and 
Ja°Wretor ot the Listowel Standard
iAineral'orfnr a,rge “tendance at thé 
luuei cil on Monday ot last week Miss
otKngSand?13^ Ulember of the Church

NEWS OF THE DAY.

piLii Tll°mas is t0 have a public hos-

25,omnnipeg has a population of over,

the btMte1o/i-°P in .many counties of 
the state ot Kansas is an absolute fail-

Farwell

Hollin
OrchardvilleTralee

4BSi$V4&& ”■night.
th^apidpr°gress i® being made 
ine Ku/way.Ctl<>11 °*the ^ignecto

I'almerston-AtwoodOn Saturdayand

with
mar-

Burgoyne

Port Elgin

Murstjburg 
1 "oQle 

Mill bank

Lintrathem
Durham

Ilarrision
Milverton

Molesworth

Rothsny

New Hamburg 

Newbridge

‘fi
Gorrie

I! runnel 
Toppin- 

, Newry. 
AVallenstcin

Burns
Trowbridge

Cotswold

TIIOS. FULLARTON
CÎerk.

23-3inAugust 4th, 1890.

Carthage
Teviotdale

Alsfeldt
Dorking

THE BEE 40c. SECURES—SECURES—
the bee from

NOA\r TO .T.-VN 1, 1891.
—is THE—

Itcatust,

m ATWOOD BEE FOR SALE.
©henpest »»KF^“*“"‘““.“dtK

PAPER IN THE COUNTY. and Grey.a S° lmpmved fa>ms in Eiplil

Money advanced to purchasers anri

ItcmsiFst
»

Stratford.
MUsrbStonMra- E' T’ Daft0"

ton.
. and

summering at AViar-are Revise, Sig-n, a-sa-ct Orna.-FROM MOW TO

JANUARY 1, 1891

or 'ï”'»“p,e.rd Hi1™

The returns for the port of Stratford 
sh'nv: K‘‘r endlI*g June 30th, 1890,
Free goods imported 
Annual imports................ 322 563ivi

the charges made against PrincirJ Tl,eUM ■bv >he Lond°n Collegiate boâni1
J lie Minister will deal with the char™
of untruthfulness, but he cons dera tim?
the others are outside ot"hisproyî

Ço,aveyaaciag Done.
The undersigned begs to inform the

srï tri«K ïtssws marriage licenses

FÏÏBr*- «**, ». it. ---------------------C.J.
u

3153,052.00
o

Excelsior Painting CoWM. RODDICK,
8tf. Painter, Brussels.

--the bee-

Job Department
H.F.BUCKgl|gi
Furniture Emporium,

nice.
iv2üiE°dnesday of last week a special

WMkifiedeeSTheengl- of sfc Thomas, 
area wreck ^ le englIle and ten cam

tot. and ...... Moi', took „£ ,„, m l

sSiS'r,™#®*-"Ktsesi-F'*--
Joseph A\ orkman 

ed trom

ON MAIN, STREET
Over Wm. Moran’s CarriWALLACE STREET,

age Shop,

listowel. AViU be promptly attended to.
AAr. J. MARSHALL,

------------- - _______ Manager.

Agents Wanted.
FONTHILL NURSERIES—L ARC 

EST 1N_CAXADA.

léRflBUSvî&flssR.'a»
lence not necessary ; any man with EH 

have many advantages snch as S

pEE;S5Bu
mouldings 55SEHESE 

undertaking ssfsass vïà'-jaS6
MwaPyesrnntLnd.aU ^ fUneral g0^ °f Cauada- For

U3tii

IS COMPLETE. I wish to intimée to the people of 
,tTrd and vicinity that I have on 
of Fumlture Complete stock ot aU ü 

BEDROOM SUITES^

SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES 

SPRINGS & MATTRASSES,

AND PARLOR SUITES.
s„H?00(is best of their class I am 
bound to sell them. Call and get price?

tiie largest stock of

the nes

AUCTION SALE POSTERS
sa vrousi-

swa ‘ïi'Koïïir’™
nf'p'Tvt^ °f last week by Jg]{ Wilier

P* bushel The grain was of theDemo
tbe busheV a,ld weighed 63 pounds to

Printed on Short Notice.

BY H$IL For Picture Framing in Town.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
K. F. BUCK, Wallace!st. 18 2m ST0XE & WELLINGTON,

Toronto, Outulo. '
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